
"Take Time by
The Forelock"

Won't nvalt vntil sickness overtakes you,
When that tired feeling, the first rheu-

matic pain, the first warnings of impart
blood art manifest, take Hood" Sarsapa-rS- U

and you w& reseat your health and
probably save a serious sickness. He sure
to get Hood' I, because

3&cd2 SaUafmi'dCn
"ev
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6TOPPED TRAIN TO CET MATCH

Kiperlenre of a Mull Clrk Who Had
Work He Couldn't Do la the Dark.

' "I noticed In the paper the other
day," observed an old railway postal
clerk, "the ttory of how the captain
of the little gasoline boat that left
cere for up the Mlsiourl had to come
back overland for 40 mile for a re-

pair that cost him only 10 cents, but
which was Just as necessary as it It
cost the price ot the whole engine. I
recalled to my mind an experience I
once had on the run between: hore and
(Missouri Valley, on the Sioux City &
Pacific, Illustrating how much may
hang upon something ordinarily quite
Insignificant. Betweon Whiting and
Onawa one night a gust of wind blew
out every lamp In the mall car, which,
of course, made it Impossible for me
to work, and I had considerable to do
yet to tie up Onawa'a mall. I put my
hand Into my pocket to get a match,
but couldn't And any. Something had
to be done quickly, and all there was
loft for me to do was to pull the bell
cord and signal the engineer to stop.
The conductor, brakeman, and some
of the passengers came running to the
head ot the train to learn what was
the matter. The darkness In my car
suggested that perhaps there had been
a hold-u- p and robbery of the mall;
but when I called to the conductor to
give me a match It relieved his anx-
iety, but It did not entirely restore his
good humor. I lit my lamps again and
had my mall ready when we reached
Onawa. Since that time I am especial-
ly careful to see that I have an ample
match supply."--Slou- City Journal.

Ha Rlaed 'Km Cp.
A Oeorgla boy's composition on "Tbi

Lawmakers of Our Country" reads as
follows: "My pa la a lawmaker. Ma
makes the laws at home, an' pa makes
Vm when she gives him a holiday. Pa
has been in the IcciBlature two times,
an' he'll go there again if the voters
don't git in their right mind 'fore he
cornea home. He gen-rull- y comet
home on Christmas when we have
something to eat. We expect him thlr
Christmas." Atlanta Constitution.

For Sick

First the medlolno that
holds the record for the
largest number of abso-
lute Cures of female Ills
Is Lydla C, Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound,

SeoondMrsm Plnkham
oan show by her letter
flies In Lynn that a mil-li-on

womon have been
restored to health by her
medicine and advice.

Third-A- ll letters to Mrs
Plnkham are received,
opened, read and an-
swered by women only
This fact Is certified to by
the mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and others of

a Mrs, Plnkham s own city.
Write for free book con-
taining these certificates.

Every ailing woman Is
Invited to write to Mrs,
Plnkham and get her
Woo freo of charge,

Lydla K. Plnkham Had. Co., Lynn, Mam.

What do the
Children
Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee,
nave you tried tho now food drink
called QUAIN-- O t It ia dulioioua
aud nourishing and takes the place
ot coffee.

The more Graln-- 0 yon give the
children the more health you distrib-
ute through their aystems.

Orain-- 0 ia made of pure grains,
and when properly prepared tastes
like .the ohoioo grades of coffee but
eoste about 4 aa muou. AU grocers
seU it. 15o. aud 25o.

Try Crain-O- !
IntUt that oar jrrocrgiY(M youGEUUN--

Aouopt bo imitation

TinTEn'snrjn
Hiivo you tested it-- Mo

other luk " Just as good,"

' r t r
1 f I Beat Uouxh bjrruu. J ahum
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THK MARKETS.

PITTS. ntWO.
Train, flnnr and Feed.

WHFAT-- Nn. 8 red - (15

WHKAT No. 1 new 67
COKN No a yellow, ear. i 41

No. 3 yel.ow, shelled 8G 87
Mixed ear 89

OATH No. a white 2!l"f 80 '
No. S white !t a,'V

FLO U II Winter patent fl M 8 6A

Fancy trnlght winters 8 4il 8 M
llvm Vn U IU lift

HAV-- No. 1 timothy H 18 14 1.0

lovor. No. 1 11 00 13 25
f:KI No. 1 whltu mid., ton.. 17 60 1H IK)

llrown middlings 15 3) 1 7.1

Mran. bulk IB 60 17 00
UTIIAW Wheat 7 78 ft 00

Oat... 7 71 8 00

Datry I'rodncta
KriTF.n F.lttln ereamery.....t S7 S

Ohio creamery I
1'anoy country roll 17 IS

CIIKKSE Ohio, new 13 14
New York, new 13 14

Fonltrr, etc
HENS per pair 83 05
( HU'KKNH dreaaed 0't II
TtltKKVH drtww-- It 13
KUOIJ l'B. and Ohio, fresh .... 19 20

trails and Vegetable.
ftKAKR Own V bnaket 1 oTir 9 10
roTATOKH Knnoy White" bu 6 At
CAltllAOE 100 heads 1 60 2 00
ONIONS per bu 40 60

1IALTI.MOKR.
FLOUR 8 05 BS

WHKAT No. a red BX
COHN-Ml- xed 1 SHi
OATH 80' HI
EdflH 114 Vi
lil'lXtll Ohiocrenmery 24 80

rniLADKLI'lIIA
FLOUR 8 Br, 8 74
WHKAT No. a red 68 70
t'OUN No. 2 mixed 87,'i 87
OATH No. 2 white SI.!, 81

IlUTTKH Creamery, extra.... atiJt o
tOGH I'ennaylvauln Units.... 1"

KKW VOIIK.
FLOUR rntents 8 609 70
WHKAT Na 2 red H'
COliN-- No. 2 41 '
OATH W hite Western 29 8''4
MT'JElt Creamery. M . 21 II)
ttlUU-bt- ate and l'enu 24 25

L1VK KTOCK.

f entral Stork Varda, Kat l.llrty, P.
CATTLS.

Trlme, ISOflto 1400 tta 85 41.? 5 10
Good, IHHIto l.SOO Iha 6 15 6 &

Tidy, 1000 to 1160 Iht. 4 70 6 10

Fair liKht Meers, fK) to 1000 IM 8 M 4 65
Common, '.CO to VOO llm 8 00 8 CO

Boos.
Medium 4 83 4 83
lleavv. . . 4 lit 4 75
ltoiiKUs and stags. 4 15 4 85

susir.
Trim. 95 lo 1 10 lt,a 4 80 4 0)
Good, 86 lotto It.t... 4 l 4 75
I'air, vu to eu IbB. , 8 75 4 25
Common 2 0 J 8 25
Veal Calves 6 03 8 0J

LA II IIS.

Pprlnper, extra 6 20 6 81
Hprlhger, good to choice 0 10 6 24
Common to fair A 75 6 00
Fxtra yearling, .lent 4 85
Good to choice yearlings. 4 75 6 76
tledinm 8 5 4 05
Common. a 60 8 8J

TRADE REVIEW.

The Point It Expeclatious for the Coming Year.
Iron and Sleel Market Lower.

In their "Wcctly Review of Trade,"
R. S. Dun & Co., says: Whether the
new year will surpass or keep pace with
the old is the question which gives es-

pecial interest to every week's returns.
Comparing now with business by far the
largest and most prosperous ever known
a year ago, more than 40 per cent,
larger than in January, i8V8, which had
shown hcuvicr business than in any year
preceding, it cannot be expected that
such a gain will be repeated. But the
decrease of 0.6 per cent, in payments
through clearing houses is wholly due
to great speculative activity at New
York last year, with sales of 13,031,8,12
shares against 6.518,920 to the same date
this year, for payments outside this city
have been 4.3 per cent greater than a
year ago, and greater than in the same
part of any other month. This week
one contract of 10,000 tons for a western
road ana two for bridges requiring 11,- -
000 tons, are the only large transactions
lor plates at rittsburg, going materially
below 2.25, and for bars at Philadelphia
below 2.20, the price of the association.
Sheets are also lower at the East, but
$1 higher at Pittsburg. Sales of foun-
dry pig at reduced prices include two
for 10.000 tons, and No. 1 Lehigh is
quoted at 324, but Bessemer and grey
forge at Pittsburg arc held unchanged,
though without sales. The copper out-
put of this country in 1899 was 262,206
tons greater by 01.000 or Stfj per cent,
than in 180s. while the foreicrn product
last year, 85,240 tons, gained in the four
years only 3.063 tons. The market for
breatlstults is not active, nor have
changes in prices of elevator wheat been
of any consequence, but the active May
option snows a sharp decline. Atlantic
exports continue far below last vears. in
three weeks 6,093,325 bushels, against
13.224,082 last year, and Pacific exports
in the same weeks were 2,291,775,
against 1,853.094 last year. Western re
ceipts were in three weeks only 8,632,132
bushels, against 13,005,482 last year.
Corn receipts are smaller than last year
by 5,000,000 bushels for the three weeks,
while exports have been 10,385,185
bushels, against 9.510,499 last year and
this active movement caused spot quo-
tations to advance. Failures for the
week have been 342 in the United States,
against 24.1 last year and 40 in Canada,
against 33 jast year.

Smallest Faim In United Slates.

Tt. w,l1 ao fnrm In tti TTnited
States, If not in the world, is to be
found in Molina, ua. ji is ownea iy a
stock company of six men, and contains
one foot of land. It is known as tho

A fnm 11 A few vcarft AffO an ex- -
UUUWH ,!... J "

citing local election was to be decided
by vote of the freeholders, and a poli-

tician deeded one foot of land to six
men jointly, thus giving each of them

c : ....... .'in liv v rttie nla vui, t ' ' " J :

owning one foot of land between them;
but the woman possessing m cr
right the largest landed estate in Mo-

lina has no vote. This is one of the
anomalies that the Georgia Equal Suf-

frage Association is trying to rectify.
New xorit sun. .

Blackpool, England, a city of 40,000
population, owns and operates her street
railways. It transports passengers for
3 cents per fare, lays by a sinking
luad. fava interest and iavea nml tnnWea

1 - --1 " in
a nrnnL

r

BABY'S

Nothing is more easily affected bv irritation
than the dainty, delicate
Ivory boap is cleansing and
free from impurities, and
leaves the tenderest skin

IT FLOATS.
comnoHT im iv tmi .octi a aHaif ee. cinoinkati

STOPPED TRAIN TO PET MATCH

Experience of a Mall Clark Who Bad
Work n Couldn't Do la tha Dark.
"I noticed in the paper the other

day," observed an old railway postal
clerk, "the story of how the captain
ot the little gasoline boat that left
here for up the Missouri had to come
baok overland for 40 miles for a re-

pair that cost him only 10 cents, but
which was Just as necessary as It It
cost the price ot the whole engine. I
recalled to my mind an experience I
once bad on the run between here and
Missouri Valley, on the Sioux City A
Pacific, illustrating how much may
hang upon something ordinarily quite
Insignificant Between Whiting and
Onawa one night a gust of wind blew
out every lamp In the mall car, which,
of course, made It Impossible for me
to work, and I had considerable to do
yet to tie up Onawa'a mall. I put my
hand Into my pocket to get a match,
but couldn't find any. Something bad
to be done quickly, and all there was
left for me to do was to pull the bell
cord and signal the engineer to stop.
The conductor, brakeman, and some
ot the passenger came running to the
bead ot the train to learn what waa
the matter. The darkness In my car
suggested that perhaps there had been
a hold-u- p and robbery of the mall;
but when I called to the conductor to
give me a match It relieved his anx-
iety, but It did not entirely restore his
good humor. I .lit my lamps again and
had my mall ready when we reached
Onawa. Since that time I am especial-
ly careful to see that I have an ample
match supply." Stoux City Journal.

All except
badtonesl.

'Thcrelare' hun- -

drcds of cough mcdi-cincs'whi- ch

relieve
coughs? all coughs,
except I bad I ones!
The medicine which
has been curing the
worst of bad coughs
for6oycarsisAycr's
Cherry Pectoral.
Here is evidence :

' ' " My wife was troubled with 0
dtep-statt- d tough oh ktr lnngt for
thru ytatt. One day I thought
of how Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
saved the life of my sister after
the doctors bad all given her up to
die. So I purchased two bottles,
and it cured my wife completely.
It took only one bottle to cure my
sister. So you see that three bot-

tles (one dollar each) saved two
lives. We all send you our heart-
felt thanks for what you have done
for us." J. H. Eukoe, Macon.CoL,
Jan. 13, 1899.

Now, fot the rst time yon
csn get trul bottle of Cuerry

rectord lor 25 cent. Aik
your sVnggiit.

BATH.
"

skin of a young child.
refreshing. It is whollv
its mild, creamy lather

unharmed.

Iterance of Their Boer Rympaltiy.
Two Irish magistrates were recently

deprived by Lord Ashbourne, the lord
chancellor of Ireland, of thetr office
on account ot antl-Brltl- comment
on the Boer war. The proceeding Is
most unusual, especially aa one ot the
delinquent I a nobleman, Lord Emly,
who, speaking to some laborer at
Limerick, inferred that Great Britain
might have another Ladysmltb. In Ire-
land. Lord Ashbourne asked for an
explanation, but Lord Emly haughtily
refused, whereupon be was removed.
Lord Emly I prominent In Ireland,
both socially and politically, and I an
ardent home ruler. The only other In
stance on record I where Mr. Glad-
stone years ago deprived Lord Koaa--
more of a magistracy for similar ut-
terances.

Donald'a Chrlatmae Freaant.
From Brooklyn Life: Ruth Did

rou get anything from Santa Claua,
Donald? Cousin Donald You bet I
did. I got a good lickln' fer callla'
him pa an' pullin' hi beard off!

Raw's This
We offer On Hundred DnlUri Reward fnt

anv ca-- e of Catarrh thatoannot b cured blUau'a Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C'RSNar Co., Propa, Toledo, O.na, the underatKned, have known F. J. Che-ney tor the -t U yeara. and believe him per-f-e

tly honon. hie In all nualneaa tranactionsand financ-iaU- r able to carry vat any obliga-
tion ni.de by their Arm.
Wkrt It TRUAX,Whultala Druggists, Toledo.

Oh o.
Wai.diko, KtNNAff A Marvix, Wholeaalo

DniKirlsta, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall a Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally, act-I-

dlivrtly upon the blood and mucona aur.
tnoea of tha ayatem. Prior, 7to. per bottle. Mold
by all DniKKlata. Teatlmonlala free.

UaU's Family PUls are the bait.
Tl, A U T,,.twl, CnMnr,

cin has offered a prize of 1,000 marks
for the best sttdy of the slang used by
seamen.

Mra.Wlnaloa'aSoothlnaPymn forrhlldren
teething, aof tens the Kuma. ruducen Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures a'ina collate aoutua.

rt ' - f. ..f 1 1 .1
Ul ,UI,UW ants HI IU1IU UIIU

water in the United Kingdom, about
47,noti,.TOo are unucr crops anu grass

I can recommend Plao'a On re for Conanmn.
tinn t ulTrera from Asthma. E. I). Xowa- -
skmi. U Howard. Wis Slay , lwh

The little town ot Moorehead, Kan.,
haa a hotel, laundry, hall,
creamery and canning factory and a

dining ball, with several
farms nearby.

LOVELY
$C.OO

tj
. All hand-painte- No
nunuaomer lamn made
Hold at manufacturer's
prlcea VY pay TUB
fHKifinr.

Mnki a moct accepta-
ble present.

Hautlf uleolored
of hand-palute- d

1'AlCI.OKorUASULa.I
UJira, iree.
Eoerii lamp Qunran

& Monty oaanj
you uarU it

Manufactured by
Pittsburg Glass Co.,WE MAKE TBI LAWTfl,

TUU UVX DIKKCr. mttaburg, Fa.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
ttM graadMt and faittatalllnf hooa r eubliahad.

Pulpit Echoes
na i.rvi(o Tumi ru nits and rrabt.t'ontaliiiiif Mr. MOoltVn tmi errmuaa. nli
lUHiuiitf Storkt, loridaau. Pvraoaal 1'ziMricucM.atc., aa told

JS JJ. Jj. Moody
hmwr WlthfwopUUhMfhUllfabrK
44it. Paator of Mr MtMtl ('liiciijfo Cliurrii for 0v ftara,
ind an lotfodurlioB tty Urw. I.VUAN AMHOTT.I. IK

d niw, ItOU pp thmuttt'uHiiwuvrairH ! 71.0011 mora
Mur.r i firar-- mrp ana
luimanM ft harvret tlnit for AgtnU. isiit 1nm Ursu La

A. U. M'UUTIIINIil'ON V CO., llerUerd, leaa.

DnTATncen.20iTU I H I U&daBbl.i
A mrmwmt x f.r a is ariram rrl). . Mas. t.aaraMuaoa'itHearCrBR.

C ltdr aisaat t- rt Mata. skaiaae. tttia ntl a sad!

LvriCLOVER1
V OMN V. Hltat H hKfcU 10., U KUWsti. Mlla. A. C.

y f ,4 PertnaaMtly Cars
I II II laaH.fr.aalasT
I 1 1 1 1 r l kum
SM U V BERVE RESTORES

aria wih. rm'mw.I SMmH4AlliaH'lMw. KvltueMinNHMf
I after ar,i4k'eaM IrcetlaeaBd as trial aet, (a
I Iim a rn aTTf f
J Uhiw f ydwa. wi ara Si., rfcnd,irat. ra.

la Laa4A '"'

fruffttea rtn assume a supUrloWiy
ot Intellect to other which It qutte
Amusing. A gentleman while walking
Along road not far from tho aid ot
wMnte ran a railway, encountered a
nurtitxsr t Insane people out for
erelaev With a nod toward the rail"
why Untfa, ha said to on ot tie Tuna
(leaf ""Where doea this railway go
toT The lunatic looked at huaanorn
fuOy for a moment and then enpllerT::
ATt donan"t go anywhere. We kf' a
ht0 to fun, train on," AgateV

Ralntr'i Rave aaBw nrtr
VJkatla lit

t'ataio
tana.aBy r am rv in u

j&r SEEDS ax
yCylaalMT'i Into tr Warrant to frttat. VyL

ff l7 fTlaR IMvliliili fllf Fort, J UtAm, WKi MIshlMU, Wis., ITIbeit fcarta anil ff l.4P,
m U4Tln, Ulnsi by (rwn iTOhtisb Mlar'inrj m

ff g If vnfj rlnajha, writ) thn WltHall 1 1
I I Mo, 000 ay tit lamer, bne win sn4 UlaJ 1

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR IOS LII IN it f rrt fmrn i1( Hall Ratk, the r41 Corn NpU,frnlueln Mhli fvod) n4 In any f ff
m. ft nataaaii barter UrAnui Inertntt J

frcausi I'M ) fthl Hiir eiys Fw
R4), lnria iiri, Jka , latliHtng niiv
ftVilhfUnl Pniltkn'l HH f'aUlnt. I'lllrf all JrLY

brjlftilMr airMMIUI lIUr JWJft I(b.1h ll trisiilaxl for )Oo pn'ff ; JLW
tffPA. foettivelf wrth 10 W tt a atari AwlMPUllN1 Waabl vJF11.W Uk. SarTTefl jT XLP'

ea 1 h UVfVr wamTP Calaloa
adT. with ill I 1J.IVV alt aa, ee
19a, ta aalaer. ill

1

1

The beat remear scy
COUfth Consumption. Van '

OeTj.. U Oougb,OoMe,Ortpi
OVrilD Dronchltis, Uosti
enmth. Cmtn. Bmall dwa ; quick, anrerTauliav
M.inJriiWini'1 Uut'ri'iM, Triml, rojotyt.

LEARN for
TELEGRAPHY

Railroad and
Ynnna Men W anted lmPoaltlnnagnaranteed. Ea--

e'nee atamp for full partlcnlarp.
O. W. Uowell, aianager, liUkillle, Ohio.

nDODQ V DiKormipiaUflUrO I naiet f'lr end nr tmea. Roue f tattimnntalf and lOdaya tieateMai
eTree), S. R. R. SSSSR'S SOBS, Baa S, AUaata, Be,

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
t'nra and Cold.mini, onaumpiion. KILLERAll Urusilate, SSe.

P. N. V. 4 1q

ttENSIONwalhK""".1

IKniNIA FARM for anla at rare bar.
gain. Have a few Fxrrptlonall niceV farms with good new bulldlnra. rend for
Hat A. T. HTfcWAKT, Canon, Virginia.

Itching Burning Scaly
Blotchy Humors

Instantly Relieved
. and Speedily Cured by

The itching and burning I suffered In my feet and limb for three Tear
were terrible. At night they were worse aud would keep me awake a
greater part ot the ulght. I consulted doctor after doctor, as I was travel-

ling on the road most of my time, also one of our city doctors. None of tho
doctors knew what the trouble was. I got a lot of the different samples of
the medicines I hud been using. I found them, of so many different kinds
that I concluded I would have to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would
get relief. I had frequently been urged to try CUTKX'IU REMEDIES,
but I had no fulih In them. My wife finally prevailed upon me to try them.
Presto! What a chuuge t I am now cured, aud it Is a permuuent cure. I
feel like kicking some doctor or myself for sufl'erlug three years when I
could have used CUTICURA. remedies. II. JENKINS, Mlddleboro, Ky.

Complete Treatment $1.25,
Consists of Cuticura Boar (2So.), to oleansa the skin of crusts and scales and to (tea
the thickened cuticle, Cuticura Ointment (AOo.), to instantly allay Itching, irritation,
aud inflammation, aud soothe aud heal, aud Cuticuha Kssulvcmt (AOo.), to cool aud
cleans the blood. A Bimul Bar is often sutHcieut to cure the inoxl torturing, dis-
figuring akin, scalp, and blood humors, raalioa, and irritations, with loaaol hair, when
physioiatia, hoapllaU, aud all else fall. Bold throughout the world, 1'orrsH Duua
and Cukh. Cour., Bole I'rops., Boston. " How to Cum Itching tluiuoni," free.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Kiulualvely for preserving;, purlfyiug, sud beautifying tha akin, for cleanalug tha scalp of
oruaU, avuluH, aud Uuudrutt, and the atopplug u! fulling liulr, for aoltuulug, wliltuuing, and
beailug red, rough, aud sure liunda, lu Uia form of bathe for auuuylug trrtlfttlona, Inllaia.
waUoua, aud chaltnga, or too free or oDeualva peraplraUon, In Uie turiu of ahea for
ulcerative weakuvaMM, and for mauy aauullva antlatiptlo purpoaea wlih'lt readily auggvat
tlininaelvea lo women, aud aapeulally uiothera, aud lor all Uie purpoaea of tho tollut, bath,
aud uuraury. No amouut of purauualuii can luducu Uioae who nave uuve uaed It to uae any
other, aauanlally for preaervlng aud purifying the akin, scalp, and hair of Infante anil
children, Cuticura Huav combine delicate emullleut properties derived liom C'uti
Oura, Uie great skin cure, with Uie pureat of eleaiialng lugiedlouU and the wont refreah.
lug of flower odors. Mo other meiScated or lollelaoap aver com pounded Is lobe compared
with It for preserving, purifying, aud beautifying the skin, ecalp, hair, and liunda. Ma
other foreign or doaieaUo toilet soap, however espenelve, la lo be compared with It for all
ins purpoeee of Ilia toilet, bath, and auraery. Thus II oomhlues In lis Suar at On
Ibicb, vis., TwsHTr-riv- Crmts, Uis Rear ski sail soiuulealos sosp, aud tb T loUst

mm babr soap la tke arlV


